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Review No. 109832 - Published 10 Jul 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: sportbillie
Location 2: The Calls
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 9 Jul 2012 11:30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lindy
Website: http://www.lindyporter.com
Phone: 07554212976

The Premises:

A very comfortable and well decorated modern flat in the calls area of leeds.

The Lady:

Perfection. Five ten, slim and well toned, dark blonde hair past her shoulders and a fabulous pair of
augmented 34FF's.

The Story:

It had been a while since I had seen Lindy and as I woke up feeling incredibly horny I thought I'd
chance a last minute booking.
I was greeted like an old friend with a glass of wine (never too early) and then led to the bedroom
for a mind blowing hour of snogging, sucking, fucking and a professional massage as a cherry on
top.

Lindy kisses beautifully and makes you feel a million dollars, she also has a wonderful oral
technique deep throating and nearly taking my whiole length in her mouth (which is larger than
average). We indulged in a naughty anal session first with Lindy supplementing this with a dildo in
her pussy, which brought her first and I'm told what would be her only orgasm of the day and then
Finishing in her mouth.

A very good massage followed and then onto round two with Lindy sucking me hard again. Second
wind achieved and into a mad charge to the end through cowgirl, eventually finshing with Lindy on
her back and legs over her shoulders.

Can't think of a better way to spend and hour, I won't leave it so long to return next time.
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